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URBAN RENEWAL •• WHICH DIREl;TION?
George S. Wrigllt, AlA
A struggle for the contro l of the heart of the city
is now in progress. Two groups, not clearly identified
but none the less evident, are unkn owingl y engaged in
a duel to con tro l the restoration of the area known
as downtown. On one side, there are the incumbent
commercial and real estate interests with their assist-
ants, the traffic and highwa y engineers, and , on the
other side, there is a forward lookin g group of individ -
uals who would rededica te the urban core to a 'new
and more lastingl y profit abl e use. If urban renew al -
of which so much is heard - is to make a valid con-
tribution, then the direction it takes must be a strong,
positi ve one of lasting value to all. In simp le terms,
the issue may be reduced to what should be the basic
usefulness of the heart of the city. The word usef ulness
is interpreted in the sense of use for all . If it is not
of such use, then there is use onl y for a few. The latter
case results in the decay and ulti mate death of the
heart of the city.
lt appears to the observer that the comme rcia l
interests prefer a downtown shop ping center . Th e rea l
estate man and investor would seek to maintain prop-
er ty values. The banker would accept any solution that
was sound for the economy and did not upse t existing
conditions. The city administra tion needs a sense of
direction.
Before stating the case for the creation of the
urb an core, the basi c terms should be defin ed and
the existing situation reviewed. The express ion " down-
town" might be explained as that area of the city which
con tains the or igin of the various commercial, banking
and civic establishments. In the case of Albuquer que
it is bounded by land of decaying resid ential use and
is often referred to as the central business distr ict.
Specifically, in Alb uquer que, this would include from
Broadwa y on the east to Tenth Stree t on the west, and
from Coal Avenue on the south to Lomas Boul evard
on the north. Th ere ar e ar eas of use contained ther ein
which do not make this an abso lute definiti on but the
descr iption will serve the purpose and is a common ly
accep ted one.
The phrase " ur ban core," as opposed to thi s, woul d
be defin ed as the heart of the city where the cultur al,
civic, and commerci al interests meet to represe nt and
preserve the personality and history of the city. Spec i-
ficall y, there is no such area existing in Albuquerque.
In any ana lysis of exis ting conditions, it is simp le
to review the past but to pr edict the futu re involves
cons iderable guesswork. Th e peri od of greatest gro wth,
from 1940 to the pr esent, is clearl y marked by the
br eak ing of the economic and commercial monopo ly of
the downtown area. What the future might hold will
be examined lat er.
In 1940 Albuquerque numbered about 40,000 citi-
zens; in 1960 the census showed approxima tely 201,000.
In 1940 downtown Albuquer que was bounded roughly
by Broad way on the east, Roma on the north, Lead on
the south, and 9th or 10th Street on the west. Com-
paring thi s with our description above, thi s shows that
in area the downtown has grown but littl e. In actuality
the growth might be said to be -rnore a ver tica l one
than a hori zontal one, with such additions as the
Simms Building, the Bank of ew Mexico Building, and
several others, thereby increasin g densiti es in a small
area about the center.
In contrast to thi s relatively sta tic situation, ther e'
has been over the same per iod of time a mushroom-
like gro wth of the city. The limits push east to Tij eras
Canyon, south to the Kirtland-Sandia complex, north
to long-held ranch pr operties, and sporadic develop-
ments and incorporations across the Rio Grande on the
west. Whil e thi s has been chiefly a residential growth,
the number of shop ping centers 'constructed to serve
th is area has been far out of pr oport ion to the growth
of the "downtown" commercial ar ea. Fr om the small
and conserva tive neighborh ood Nob Hill Center , con: '
str ucted in the late forti es, to the huge Winrock Center,
the trend has been to lar ger and more conveniently
located sho pping centers.
Winrock is the developers' dream of a sea of park-
ing enveloping a centra l mall of re tail stores in what
has been described as a regional shopping center.
Here Winrock has repl aced the downtown central busi-
ness district as offer ing the grea test variety of retail
stores within a conven iently accessibl e whole. It is in-
terestin g to note the names of the downtown retail mer-
chants who have opened branches in Winrock, and even
Fedwa y, the one-time champion of the " downtown,"
evidently fel t force d to pro tect its position by opening
a large store in this center.
Robert Futterman, in the Futur e o] Our Cities,
point s out that such a pr ocess of opening branch stores
has often been a deceiving one for the mer chants in-
volved. Retail sa les have not increased in correspond-
ing pr oport ion to the increase of overhea d in operat-
ing two ou tlets in lieu of only one - one store will
lose trade to the other, and so on. Tot that this is
necessarily tru e in Albuquerque but the observati on
has been re levant in ma ny other localities.
However, the emergence of the aut omobile as the
chie f means of transporta tion is the princip al reaso n
for the shift away fr om the downtown business district,
the populati on growth notwithstanding. Combine thi s
with the failure of surface type tr ansportation to meet
the pub lic demands for speed and convenience and
there is decay and defeat for the central business dis-
tr ict.
The fact is that the mass of automobiles which
would converge on the centra l business district, if it had
maintain ed its monopoly, would res ult in catastrophic
conges tion. To construc t more park ing garages, or to
destroy more buildings for pa rking lots would not
allev iate the chaos on the approach stree ts. Th e pr esent
downtown traffic with current load s ma y move close
to the presen t nati onal average of ten miles per hour,
but it is difficult to understan d how even thi s slow
pace would be main tain ed with many times the number
of vehicles on the stree ts. To construc t an ar tificia l
mall on Centra l Avenue in the downtown area (to imi-
tate Winrock ) is to miss the point when there is no
workable solutio n for the traffic diverted. Thi s traffic
would be forced around the mall and bring further
blight and congestion to alread y overlo aded side streets.
Toledo , Ohi o experimented with such a plan and aban-
doned it as unworkable.
Th e best known example of the devastation caused
by the sur ren der of the city to the automobile is the
situation in the centr al business district of Los Angeles.
Two-thirds of the total ar ea is devoted to the parking
ga rage, the parking lot, the expressways, and city streets.
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This leaves one-third of the ar ea to produce revenu es
which ar e half what they might have been with better
planning. It has been sugges ted that the remaining one-
third be logically consigned to parking lots as the
present rat e of devastation leaves little reason for the
continued existence of the ar ea. Th e solution that Los
Angel es has contr ived would similarly be disast rous if
applied to Albuquerque. Disastr ous, that is, if the down-
town is to be the urban core - the heart and heart
beat of the entire community. Let massive permanent
concre te parking garages not be built, all out of pro-
portion in use and cost to the little headway mad e in
arriving at a permanent solution. (Better the qui ckl y
demountable steel fram e struc tures which can be re-
pla ced eas ily if the need should ari se. )
To avoid such wasteful use of land, to avoid the
confusion created by the automobile, peopl e must be
brought into the core by oth er mean s than the auto-
mobile - one hundred twent y square feet (the car )
moving two square feet (the dri ver ) is not a satis-
faclor y mean s of mass transportation.
Th ose cities in the United States with good, fast ,
mass transp ortation have been singularl y fortunate.
ew York , Chicago and Boston are alone in having
reasonably fast and convenient subsurface electr ic
trains. To say that the costs of operation far exceed
revenu es is to overlook the benefits accru ed to both
users, the untold number s of retail merchants and in-
vestor s benefitt ed from the service, and the att endant
increase in real estate valuations. Elsewhere, cities hav e
either felt they could not afford the subway or were
in no finan cial positi on to consider such a system.
Man y other cities, at one time in their development ,
did have surface type electr ic railways, either on the
stree ts or adjacent to them. These trains or cars could
attain ver y high speeds, but for reasons of safety,
they were permitted only to tra vel at the speed of the
vehicular traffi c ab out them. By the mid-tw enti es, the
auto-bus slowly began to replace the electr ic troll ey.
Th e bus, as it is now known , was not restri cted to
tra cks and could move an y place there was a road
and take on passengers.
The chief objec tion to the bus as an agent of mass
transp ort is that it travels every pl ace the automobile
is permitted to trav el. It can move no faster , unl ess
it is at peril to public safety, than the other automotive
traffi c. Its frequent stops and the fact that it is sur -
rounded by the omni -pr esent a utomobile and tru ck,
result in a considera bly slower rat e of ad vance than
the automobile where congestion is present.
Albuquerque is in a positi on of being solely re-
liant on the bus and the automobile as a mean s for
mass transp ort. This " mono-functional" mean s is one
that cre ates probl ems which appear virtually unsol -
vable. Th e aut omobile has been given the right to de-
stroy the city by the permission granted it to go every -
where, to park at will, and have equal access to all
ar eas in the centra l business district. Th e traffic en-
gineer and the highway engineer abet this privilege
by such temp orary devices as the parking meter , the
one-way stree t, the urban expressway , and the parking
lot and the parking garage . Th e latt er ar e design ed to
pla ce the indi vidual 's motor car as close as is physical .
ly possibl e to the office, the bank, or the store, with-
out consider ing the possibility of oth er mean s of trans-
portation. The highway engineer in many cities is
asked to design gr eat elevated struc tures such as have
been construc ted in larger communities, and these ex-
presswa ys enable the motorist to rush downtown as
fast as his car will enable him , and there plunge into
a crus hing mass of other vehicles in narrow, conges ted
stree ts. Albuquerque, as yet, does not contemplate the
urban ex pressway but a sample of its devastation can
be seen in the swath cut by U. S. Inter state 25 (Ne w
Mexico 1122) passing over Central as it goes through
the city from north to south.
Accepting the thesis that the motor car and bus
cannot solve the pr obl em of mass transp ortation, for-
ward looking city offi cial s ar e interested in the experi-
ment in Seattl e with the elevated monorail. Built to
serve Seatt le's 1962 Fair, the monorail will be tested
als o as a means of mass transp ort for the commuters
to the downtown ar ea. Inexpensive to construct, main-
tain , and operate, the monorail offers the advantage of
speed and convenience with little or no encroachment
on urb an real esta te.
To conclude the case against the restoration of
the monopoly of the downtown business district, it
would be best to review the facts. To duplicate the
parking and approach facilities of one large shopping
center (Winr ock for example) requires about 40 acres
or ab out eighteen city blocks. Multiply this by the
number of shopp ing centers in Albuquerque and it is
not hard to visualize a downtown with nothing but
asphaltic pavement. Add to this the example of such
cities as Los Angeles and the blight of the urban ex-
presswa y, and the case is a stronger one. No city and
no individual can aff ord to give up the revenu e from
valuable properties to merely park automobiles (ver-
ticall y or horizontally ) nor can the city and downtown
interests compete with the relatively inexpensive de-
velopm ent of raw land in the suburbs. Lastly, to trans-
port the aut omobil e and buses to this central business
distri ct requires ex pressways which ar e wasteful of
land and money to construc t and which onl y dump traf-
fic in mass confusion into the urban core .
What then is the alternative solution for the down-
town, the centra l business district of our city ? Th e
solution lies in the step by step creation of an urban
core along the lines of the definition offered at the
beginning - an urhan core should contain those ele-
ments where the cult ura l, civic, and commercial in-
terests meet to represent and ser ve the personality and
histor y of the city. Th e heart of the city is not a statis-
tic of stores, parking lots , parking garages, and build-
ings, but a living organism, "census statisticians to the
contrary."
What then should be conta ined in the urban core?
Fir st would be the unique fun ctions which only a cen-
tral core can furni sh and ar e not duplicated elsewhere.
Briefl y thev would be listed as foll ows:
I: Cu'ltural Facilities: Th e central a rt museum ,
the main library and the civic theatre and concer t
hall would be in this group and serv e to represent
the cultural heritage of the city.
2. Civic Facilities: The central cit y offi ces seat
of gove rn ment. (This does not include all fun c-
tion s such as sanitation, shops, etc., but does in-
c1ude the headquarters for the various branches. )
3. Central Comm ercial Int erests : The central of-
fices of the banking, insurance, investment hou ses,
real estate interests, and legal offices, supporting
the business interests of the entire city .
Th ese elem ent s would serve as a nucleus for a liv-
ing organism which, designed with room for expansion,
wiII remain alwa ys as the heart of the city. These are
facilities not duplicated elsewhere and which will serv e
as the focus and magnet for all citizens regardless of
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locati on and distan ce from the heart. Th e proper ties
therein conta ined will have a pe rma nent value as long
as the city ex ists .
Where then is the so lution for the sma ll business
man in the downtown busin ess district as oppose d to
these thr ee items referred to above '? For the small busi-
ness seeking the cas ua l motoris t, the urb an center has
littl e to offer. It is difficult to comprehen d why a motor-
ist sho uld dr ive th ree miles to purchase an inexpensive
item which he might find in the store in the neighbor -
hood sho pping center. In short, where items can be
duplicat ed, the ur ban core (o r centra l busin ess distri ct )
will not compete with the neighbor hood center. For
certa in supporting businesses there is hope. Offi ce sup-
pl y houses, a limited nu mber of dru g stores, res tau-
ran ts, etc., will of course be required and sho uld pros-
per.
Centra l and regiona l type department stores woul d,
by the defini tion, alo ng with a limited number of
specia lty stores, fin d a place in an urb an core . Th e
planning of the core wou ld not start with these enter-
pri ses but these ele ments wou ld be likel y to foll ow as
an adj unct to the development of the core itself.
Thus equippe d with a perm anent nu cleus, the ur-
ban core offers attracti ons to man y people. One aspect,
often overl ooked by rea l esta te interests, wou ld be
the developm ent of living faci li ties within (o r imme-
diatel y adjacent to ) the core itself. Where there is a
high density of employ ment, apartment house un its
could be built which would compensa te the worker
who has no desire to cult ivate the desert and fight his
way back and for th to work five and six days a week.
From his apa rtment, th is worker could walk to work,
walk to the cultura l center, walk to the la rgest de-
partment store, a fine restaurant, an urban pa rk, to
nam e but a few attracti ons. Furtherm ore, the ra nge of
types of a partments construc ted might include the lux-
ur y unit on down to the compact eff iciency apa r tment.
Th e introdu cti on of the apar tment dweller and the
ap ar tment buildi ng might go a long way to compen-
sate for the loss of busin ess suffered by the down town
merchant with the creation of the outly ing sho pping
centers. Land values and income would be compe nsated
where these uni ts suppla nted decaying commerc ial in-
terests.
As for planning such urban core as is contem-
plated , it must come in stages or increment s which ar e
both feasib le and practicable. Ma ny years wou ld be
required befor e such a dr eam could be tota ll y accom-
pli shed, and the economic cost wou ld be high . A firs t
step (a fter a master pl an has been acce pted) might
be the establishme nt of the civic off ices in an area
suite d to the requ ir ement s of the mas ter plan and in
ar eas of considerable bli ght where pap er property
values are re ally that - paper va lues based up on in-
flated land values. Thi s selection might be a compro-
mise but ideal so lutions are found only in Utop ia . All
master pl an s are a series of compromises of what
planners would mos t desire. Successive inc rements
would be constructed as is economica lly feasibl e and
the problems of parking and access are solved. One
unit of a cultura l center should be rel ated to this
complex and construc ted simulta neously to give tru e
validi ty and persona li ty to the fir st increment.
Transp ortation with in the urban core would be
changed gradua lly from the automob ile to the pedes-
tri an . Stra tegically placed parki ng com pounds would
all ow for dispersal of those entering the core with
dr ives for serv ice vehicles lim ited to that basic use.
The dr eam of the monora il as an adjunct to transport,
as fa ntastic as it ma y sou nd, could grea tly a llev iate the
parking p roblem in some future year.
To help main tain the density of the urban core at
a satisfac tory standa rd, aes thetica lly and practica ll y, it
wou ld be hoped that a certa in amount of open space
wou ld be a llo tted in and about the urban core. Green
spaces shou ld pene tra te the core itself an d extend out-
ward , not on ly to serve the possi ble apartme nt dwell er
but to offer bot h a cha nge of pace for the worker in
the core an d an a ttract ion to the casual visitor. It is
interestin g to note that thi s programming of open space
for urban pl anning is a focal point of the redevelop.
ment of the ur ban cores in Philadelphia, New Haven,
and man y othe r cities.
One other un ique as pect the ur ban core would af-
ford would be the close proximit y of the interlocking
elements. Th e centra l offices of the banks and invest-
men t houses wou ld be close to the insurance and legal
esta blishme nts, and the commercia l and govern mental
li fe of the ci tv wou ld revo lve abo ut thi s core. Th e bene-
fits resulting ' to these importa nt establishments would
be ma ni fold from a busin ess stan dpoint. Good, modern
housin g would be conveniently ava ilable for all office
workers. Communication with in the a rea would be
simple and direct, rel at ively fr ee fr om congestion. Care-
ful design of open spaces would give a sense of serenity
and eye appeal not eviden t in the senseless confus ion
of the exist ing downtown area.
Let it be noted that the pr ocesses involved in creat-
ing the ur ban core do not requi re the demol ition of
the entire downtown ar ea . On the contra ry, a large
percen tage of the existing structures should be retained
as ha ving possibi li ties for renovation and dedi cati on to
a new and more profitable use. Man y substandard
struc tures, decayed past the point of renewal, should
be removed to the benefit of the owner and the com-
munit y. The balance, comprising the newer bui ldings,
could be retain ed and give n greater vita li ty with new
neigh bors, whether th is takes the form of open space,
or structures.
rb an renewal wou ld take its tru est meaning from
th is dedi cati on to the princi ple of rebirth of use. In
br ief, the process must not be one of recreat ing a
commercial area with remode led store fro nts and pedes-
tr ian mall s. Rath er it must be the creation of a unique
an d lasting entity which goes beyond this limited ob-
jectiv e. It is with in the city's gras p at this moment in
its histor y to ac t in thi s di recti on.
Above a ll, the urban core should serve a un iqu e
function . As long as it wou ld be unique, it would have
va lid ity from an econom ic standpoint. As long as it
would have a socia l and hi storic appeal, it wou ld have
valid ity from a cultur al standpoint - someth ing very
few sho pping centers could hop e to offer . - G. S. W.
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